For Immediate Release
GLOBALSCOPE ANNOUNCES RECORD RESULT FOR 2020
28 April 2021
Globalscope, convening for its semi-annual Spring Conference in April 2020 again by video
conference, was pleased to announce record transaction totals for both 2020 YE and for the
period 4Q20 – 1Q21. Over the course of 2 days, 200+ participants joined to present over
120 projects for collaboration across all sectors.

Jim Keeling, of Corbett Keeling (UK), was able to celebrate his closing tenure as President of
the network with a record year. “Notwithstanding the downturn in M&A activity during
2020, the network members completed 124 M&A transactions totaling €3.3 B, a new record
for a single year. Additionally for the six month period ending March, 31, 2020 member
firms closed 68 transactions valued at over €2 B, another six month record.”
Globalscope is also pleased to announce the installation of John R. Sloan, President/CEO of
J. Sloan & Co., to serve as next President of Globalscope. J. Sloan & Co. is a boutique
investment bank based in Dallas, TX, USA. Mr. Sloan said, “It is a distinct privilege to follow
in the footsteps of our distinguished past presidents, who have all contributed to the
success of the network. I am especially looking forward to returning to in-person
meetings starting with our 2021 Fall Conference in Munich, Germany hosted by Carlsquare
GmbH, this coming October”.
Additionally, Ms. Deniz Kartal, Managing Partner of Orion Capital Partners (Turkey) and Dr.
Thomas Vettiger, Managing Partner of IFBC (Switzerland) were appointed as new board
members.

GLOBALSCOPE CORE VALUES
Camaraderie & Openness | Relentless Entrepreneurialism | Tier One Brand Quality

ABOUT GLOBALSCOPE PARTNERS
Globalscope is a family of 55 independent investment banking firms, with over 400 highly
qualified investment bankers located in 48 countries worldwide . With over 30 years of
global M&A experience, we work in close partnership with clients making their business
dreams a reality. Over 10, 000 satisfied clients have benefited from our extensive
knowledge of international capital markets and investors across all sectors.

